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Review No. 84553 - Published 22 Aug 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: numbers
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Aug 2008 11.00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lara Brooks
Website: http://www.larabrooks.co.uk/
Phone: 07890538271

The Premises:

Lovely 18th century cottage, very secluded, Norht of Herefod. Very tidy and clean (although the
grass needed cutting!! - Lara oes not cutting grass!)

The Lady:

Gorgeous. Slm, well toned. Great legs, smooth shiny hair, blue eyes, soft skin. Small tits but great
nipples. Lara describes her left nipple a her second clit! Mainly shaven pussy, with a bit of muff on
top. Lovely and tight and tasted very sweet. Yum yum!

The Story:

W ehad a great time. Lots of kissing and cuddling on the sofe in her room. She was dressed in a
lovely up and over summer dress with high hees, skimoy thing and no bra. After stripping off each
others clothes we stated off with some covered oral. I then bent her over to give her some doggy
and as i was very aroused came pretty quickly.

We laid on the bed and talked whislt cuddling. Lara is a delightful lady who takes in no more than
two visitors a day.

She then started to pay attention to tommy tooter who vey quickly responded. Lara loves sex in the
missionary position and i was very happy to oblige, with a long powerful thrusting session, resulting
in Lara having a very intense orgasm.

More oral, then Lara went on top, before trying to make me come again by rubbing oil into my balls
and cock. Sadly did not come but had a thoroughly enjouyable time.

I tend to go for quality rather than quantity and I can highly recommend Lara.

i will be definitely be visiting her agin when I get the chance.
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